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Unnaoua B, Banck,
Investigator,
November 21, 1937•

An Interview with Mr* George B* Bash,
Shattuek,' Oklahoma•

when Mr* Buah cams to this section of the country

in the summer of 1887 old Fort Supply was experiencing

its most flourishing history« It woe & most beautiful

place* A. detachment of infantry was stationed there then,

also a strong detachment of the 9th United States Cavalry,

which was a negro regiment,, and in those days « formidable

Indian scout or police force was stationed at Fort Supply

with amos Chapman as chief scout of the organization*

Captain Welsh, with the 9th Cavalry then »t Fort Supply,

used to visit Bush occasionally while the latter was ioi

charge of the pump station on Willow Creek. The Captain

and Mr* Bush became quite companionable* They used to go

hunting together along Wolf Creek and fish In its waters*

Bush declares it was thrilling to see Welsh shoot wild

turkeys* He used a rifle always and was such en expert

(Jhot that his practice was to clip off the turkeys' heads

when he shot them*

& man could leave home in those days and to lock a door
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waa an insult to anybody who ever night happen along

during his absence* It was the universal custom at that

time to look up nothing end nobody except the Indians

ever stole any thing from e house* If a man happened by

and was hungry or cold or wonted to stay through" the

night, he would go into the house with no more hesitation

than if it were his own dwelling, prepare o meal for him-

self or sleep if he needed u lodging place and go on the

following morning molesting nothing*

Until the Strip opened to settlement Bush never

saw but two white women in thie entire section, of the

country except occasionally he would observe one riding

a Santa 7e train through the country after the railroad

was completed a ad regular p&asenger service provided* *t
y

the K E Ranch headquarters, some three miles east of the

present town of Oege,lived * tire. Beieford, t&e wife of

Charles Belaford, foreman for the K E ' B , Up on Long Creek

in the edge of the Texas Panhandle lived another white A

woman tit the headquarters of the Box T Ranch; sho was

the wife of Frank Bigger a, the Box ? foremen*
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Aram the tine Mr* Busk came to this region in

•87 t i l l after the Stri£ opened, roving bands of

Indiana used to prowl over this section* Every year

excursions of them traveled across this end of the

Strip en route to v i s i t the Utes in Colorado and New

Mexico and vice versa. It i s notable in this connection

to observe that always they avoided Texas s o i l , Bow

they happened to know the- location of the boundary line

Bush could not explain, but the Indians knew where the

Texas territory began and seemed to know, too, that just

as surely as any of them were caught trespassing, serious

trouble would follow* The Taxes ranchmen and cowpunchers

tolerated no red-mon trespassing upon their ranges* Xn

the event that a band of Cheyennes^for sxample, came Into

this end of the Strip to hunt, or as was not ucconmon a tar-

ing those IKte'BO's and early%90*s, to steal and plunder,

or were on a trip to v i s i t the Uteo, they always avoided

the Texas boundary and proceeded north along tfoe west l ine

of the Strip until they reached No Man's land and thence

went west instead of taking a short-cut route across th«
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corner of the Texas Panhandle*

It was the summer before the opening of this

country that some three hundred Cheyenneo were on their

way up through this country to Ifew Mexico* Mr* Bush

contacted the excursion, the place where shottuck w«s

later founded* The chief riding at the head of the

long, broken column stopped to beg some tobacco from Bush

and he took advantage of this occasion to chide the •

Indian leader about avoiding Texas* He asked the chief

pointedly why he and his people did not cut over the Pan-

handle and th.ua shorten their journey considerably*

Gesturing in the direction of Texas with one hand the wily

Indian raised a rusty Winchester which he carried with him

on his pinto pony,and grunted asd shook his head negatively

as he tickled the gun*3 trigger and pointed to his left

breast* which was his way of saying to Mr* Bush that he

feared the Texans would shoot him through the heart if he

invaded or trespassed upon their territory*

With fairly regular train service on the new rail*

road through this sectiontand on into Texas to the southwest,
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soon came regular mall service, too* However, until

after the Strip opened'the only post office In thl« end

of it^cccept at Tort Supply, was at Buzzard*a Boost*
-

tfinoe Bush was stationed ou the railroad ytfnd la

contact dally with trains and train nan,he rendered much

service to the early-day people of this country In de*

llTtring nail to thorn and In handling outgoing nail for

thoo, too* Be served as sort of a mobile, uti l i ty post*

master, but without a comnission of course, for he was

an employe of the Santa Fe*

Before this ecuntsy was opened for settlementt how-

erer^ mall serrice ever the Fort Supply- Mobeetie, Texas

stage line through Bozaard'a Roost was suspended* £he

nearest post office then for a few years for those in the

west end of the Strip, such as the cowmen and cowpunehere,

was the new town of Hlggina, established on the Santa F* a

few miles over the line In Tssas just after the railroad

was put through that part of the country* For a tlae then

Bush handled lo*s of nail for the ranchmen and their cow

boys In the surrounding territory* Many times he would
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receive their mall directly from the train when it

stopped at his pump-station for water} or he would take

It from the office at Higgin», if he happened to be the

Those »to whom the mail belonged would come to hie place

work to receive it. He says he wa« the K H boys* post*

naeter far quite awhile as their postman at the ranch .

suspofided operations incident to the Strip opening*

Bosh continued with the Santa Fe. In the course of

tixnt the Willow Creek pump station was abandoned* Ha put

in one on the site where the town of largo was later found-

ed ani likewise another whera Shattuok was later built*

Pump stations at other points along the railroad line as

far southwest as Panhandle, Texas/ Bish established for title

Santa Fe. for a time PonHandle City «as it was called in

the early«-day -wao the end or the railroad* (

Be was operating the Fargo .and Shattuok water stations

when the Strip opened for settlement* It was his desire to

homestead so he went to the booth on the line near Higgins,

TeaoBa,end registered* Bren though he was working withia

the area he was required to vacate and naice the sun froa
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the border line for e claim. According to hia about

two hundred people registered at the booth near Big-

gina.*

• nusbar of soldiers fron Fort Supply guarded

the lines bounding the west end of the Strip. The

Santa Fe pulled a train to tha boundary line for

the benefit of those who chose thus to make the runs

for the cleins. mien the signs! to advance was fired,

this tasin pulled over the line into the Strip country

carrying nearly two* hundred people making the run for

land. Bush rode the tfcttm to Shattuck, or where

Shsttuck later was built. At this point he says one

other atn got off too. I t i s the belief of Hr. Bush

that no more left the train to stake claiaa t i l l the

train reached Woodward or beyond that point.

He staked a claia close to and on the north' aide of

the right-of-way when he left the train* Thus hie hose-

stead was right by his piece of employment, the. Santa fe
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pump station* He held down this claim while continuing

his steady employment wi th the railroad* In the course

of time and since very few claims were taken in the

section around him,he established a ranch of about four

sections of land and operated it for several years* &e

found the arrangement unsatisfactory so he discontinued

* his ranch interests and continued with the railroad

company. He lived on his homestead adjoining the Shat*

tuck townsite and operated a hand oar over the railroad

to and from Jtargo* then called whitehead* and remained

in charge of the water stations at the two points*

In the early winter of 1898 Tom Miller who had come

into the Strip from Biggins, Teas*, put up a store build*

ing' of native cottomrood lumber on the north side of the

track near where the Shattuck stockyards ere at present*

Very soon Tom's establishment became 8hattuck9s first

post office and first saloon* Killer kept his whiskey in

a barrel in an excavation beneath the floor of his store

building *o& nis customer*, as well as Tom himself gained

access to the liquor through a trspsbbp *» the floor* It
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was the practice to draw the whiskey from the barrel

In a tomato can in which it was alto served*

oM poatoaoter, Tom Miller would receive the sell

and empty It out In s pile on the floor In the back end.

of his ftore* Anyone calling for aail at the Shattuck
Si

post offioe in those daya usually was directed by Miller

to the pile of raell on the floor In the rear end of the

store and advised? to hunt for and find their own meil,

i f they had any*

Ifr* Buan olains that Miller1* stock of merchonfliee

consisted largely of Arbuckloa* and Lions9 coffee, flour,

beanet dridd prunes and dried apples and salt pork side

meat. On one occasion, he aayc, Miller received a con*

siguaent of this iosat coming in asssicth slabs* It did

not sel l readily and several, pieces of i t were on hani

in th* store BO long that i t becane like slabs of wood.

Eventually, says Bush, the cowpunohers who frequented

Miller's establishment to drink and play poker cans to

uoing these slabs of meat /cr bench«Xik9 seats at the

caxd tablslij? placing the *nds of thess nen»>th ilfibs of

ha id, dry, salt rate t on ttro boxes and then sitting on the
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It lo notable os the part of Mr, Bu4h that

be hae lived in this- section since the time when the

meane of travel end transportation wore by the old

time etege coaches find the-ox team freight wegona.

In 1024 he retired from the Senta Te'a employment

having rounded out forty continuous years of service.

He still owna and now lives on the claim he stoked

September 16, 1893*

(*Note-Thia representation does not square with what
' E. C. Gray of Higgins told me. Gray was
•postmaster at Higgins at the time of the open-
ing. He claimed that not over fifty reg-

• istered at that booth. Investigator. )


